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deatruction. -- Five women were killed.....
Inquiry karing-bee- n made at the Poet-offic-e

have no reference whatever to the 'cost
of materials or labor performed. Anlightful is getting away from it and he Interesting Item front Home andpays his respects to the hotel; clerk in department whether newspapers printed in

one place and iacuedorpubliahedfrom another
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Aznerican'ladj lately gave an order for a
black sOk dress, to be made in the scant

Abroad.
The ship Stout Hahneman, from --Bombaythis fashion: "Can I have a room? I

place can be cent from the printing ol&ce atmodestly ask after registering my name. style of the first empire now., worn, inthe rate of two eenta per pound, the samefor London, was wrecked' and thirty-eig- ht

lives were loft. ' Fiyo of the crew were savedClerk looks at me a moment, takes in which ladies give no impression that $2501

Useful Recipes for the Shop, the
Household, and the Farm.

Vegetables should never be washed
until immediately before prepared for
tho table. Lettuce is made almost worth-
less in flavor by dipping it in water some
hours before it is served. Potatoes suf-

fer even moro . than other vegetables
through' the wasliing process. They
should not bo put in water till just ready
for boiling. 1

Leather thoroughly saturated with

fmrUcnUra Mst fr. Addraasa from publication offices, the department de-
cides, that the office of issue ia the offioe ofafter being thirteen days in an open boat at

sea The provinces of Hinho and Ahrarve.
the general unostentatiousness. of my
apparel at a glance, turns away and at

they glide, as in the days of more ample
draperies, but prove conclusively, espepublication and tx where the paper may be

Tlie Raising of Terrapin at Pleasure
Bay for the New York Market.

One of the sights at Pleasure bay, at-

tracting the attention of most people
who drive to that near-b- y resort, says a
Long Branch correspondent, is a turtle
pen wherein the ordinary small turtles
terrapin are hatched and grown for the
New York market. The pen is'a large,"
square inclosure, with about two-thir- ds

of the area under water, . and the rest
sandy beach. ' It now contains seven
thousand turtles, and in the sand are

tends to the swells who get credit of Bell vtlb pmHtH frltcM ud day. AUoU
KmmU t mwmrt mnUnm olcially when the wind blows, that theyprinted i. and- - that all such publications xnust

Portugal, have been visited by a severe drought,
which has dee troy ed the crops and pastures.
The government is sending relief to the afflict

instead of buying fof cash "
of Porter, to body, ttolttla Hapfirst be eent to the place of issue before they 1 are bipeds, as are angels and men. The

chats with : the young . men whom be can paw through the maus at publishing rates.
ed re gioM. I.. ,The authorities of Salvador, mulimii inn tjmto

Ml i ii uy mn4.
boid b by toThe democratic convention'' in Oreeon
EUstie Tress Co.

knows for a few minutes, pauses: to tell
some old gentleman with a bald .head
the last brilliant ban mot apropos of the

dress was sent home very plain, very
scant, and evidently made of so little
material that the fair owner was coia-pletel- y

astounded at. the magnitude of
the bill that rams with it. . Indicnant at

Central America, have sent' the bishop and
seven'prieBt out of the country, on account of
their inciting the Ultnwnoatane riot in Ban
Miguel f fin the trial of the Mormons for

: Me, ess BiMdwai, ft. Y. City,
tbr a OaOto d torOtrlMr.adbwdBeecher trialand when everybody else,

eggs estimated to number thirty " thou such high-hande- d imposition, ahe went Oi!LV 50 CETJTSis roomed and he 4 has ' settled the" pen
right behind his ear,' then heV caHathe to worm ana ex postauitea. xui ue i ror Th Bmim wkiy cuw. 3 moath. t.sand. If the visitor approaches silently

on a sunshiny day, upon peering cau

the Mountain Meadow massacre, Ann Hoag
teetiued that hhe was at the meeting held to
receive' the report of Lee in regard to the mas-
sacre, and' tiiat Brigham Young went into the

nosnjxxated lafayette Lane for gmstuor. The
platfonolcs Ll for .the payment of the public
debt, rtMtui iptiou of specie payments, legis-
lative coni ol ' 9f railroad fares and freights,
and demanis' 'reform in all departments ; op-pos- ee

the trotiectire tariff, paper currency,
national IwyJu, , Chinese immigration, fraud
and corrupdon in office.

. A battle Las taken place in Montana terri-
tory between the : Crow " and Bioux Indians,
in which iha former were, worsted..... The
race' bet weoh Oen.. Butler's yacht 'America and

smallest bell:boy in the office And. $nrns r iMi jl u, m pipw. iitbi toom mumI turi t(4 for gremm ("t ad hliG
dM TU UbOU CTB. Oo, 38 Wtohlatoa Stfwc.
Boloa. -

king of dressmakers took lofty ground,
and informed her that she had paid not
for material or labor, nor for style, but
for the unspeakable glory of wearing

msetiiig while Lee waa 1 explaining, k Thomas
P. Wiiliu saw the property of thd immigranU i Tea r

tiously over the fence he sees an odd
spectacle. The unsubmerged space in
the pen is so thickly covered with turtles
sunning themselves that only a little of

Ktitx KIraaUT Prtat- -
TltliritHT lITHO

to me with: f ; blxow this gontlernan up
to 903?" ind by this time ;I;feeLa
humble abdut it that I bow to tQ- - bell-
boy and look ' rbund for" his bag and
wonder how I'm1 to find XoL 093 to show

4 M 11
in wagons in front of the tithing-hous- e. , , v Wick to VMbL bl tofcl toward to lL

glycerine will prevent, it is said, the
passage of gases. " -

In stamping sheet sine in dies much
waste occurs from the small difference
between tho melting point and the
temperature at which sheet zinc should
be stamped to get the best effect. To
obviate this waste, heat the zind by dip-

ping in oil at the proper temperature.
A cheap and sinpie brush for apply-

ing albumen solutions to photographic
plates is made by doubling a piece i of
cotton plush cloth over the end of a flat
stick, and securing the cloth by a rub--,
ber band slipped over it. ,

The following is a cheap substitute for
tho expensive gold varnish used on
ornamented tin ware : Turpentine half a
gallon, asphaltum half a gill, yellow
aniline two ounces, umber four ounces,
turpentine varnish one crallon, and

Kthiif m i ii Wfcttnd to Anna, Blri4r- -

nanAifc KoTfcfcfT riti Co .iiM.xl.M .By an explosion of . gas in the Pennsylvaniathe white sand is left in sight. They
.ga' coal' company, works at Irwin's Station,

his name." She went home And wrote
him a note, saying that as the honor of
wearing his name was too expensive a
luxury for her purso she would counter-
mand an order for several thousand dol

OOH ACEXTS WANTEDhim to. 1 ' " ' ?."

A Stampeded Circus.
M 1one man wait killed and six others badly burned.

are as inert as stones .unless disturbed,
but the slightest noise frigirtens nem.
Then a ludicrously grotesque scene en .... . .Part of a train on thePacific road went wEookGLEfltluISS

ron THE CURIOCS." rjmf through.' a Ibridge' "oVer HheJ"Mia5isarpii atLa Crossfe, --Wi.t wa3 visitetl by H sodsues. . The turtles start in a mass for the den wind and rain storm which came up Brainerd, and four persons .were killed and lars' worth of dresses, concerning which
she had consulted him, and would adwater, and their gait is as comical as the BBtormf.rVtoto. ktatorr. TWnry. Mrtk

Md ton.Wn m mW .4 luwkH fvnabout balf-pa- st nine o'clock ia the; even

Buf us Hatch's yacht Bosolute, over a course of
thirtj-tunetnlle- a, ws'won by the America by
2m 18s .....William and. And Jones were
found lying; helplessly drunk, with their infant
child lying jbeneath them oa the floor, in New
York. ,Tha father and mother were arrested,
and the body of the child was given in charge
of a coronef ....A meeting attended by 100,000
persons,was held in Hyde Park, London, at
which resolutions were passed demanding the
release of the Fenian prisoners.. . . ..The secre

l u tow4 riiHMr wMiinti UtorwiiMi Wok. U to fito imtLiM wnagambols of a hippopotamus. r - They
several wounded ' . . .Of the one hundred and
sixty-tw- o mills 'at Oldham, England,' ouly six
ueruunicg. 'Tifty. mills have, also '.been

ing. Howe's circus was performing at
jostle each other, stretch out their long toin irtu, 4 IN BMl Allme lime ax ine r outsiorta oi-tn- e town;

and the scene there 5a fhris ifAwrrnlwdnecks, and attain a surprising rate of cloaod . at Ash ton, throning eigh t thousand
speed. At the edge of; the f water they ffhe erale camel upon them, with but a

hm4j Ajrvata rr -- Ii', RIO HIT -- 4
SVM ww rtpor eV" T- - - fc mtmrr
m wifk I It rllr Mtorfls mil atorr Mi tr mm tw
-- mif niKDWil' W 1 m. trMy

bihoNvtovUliuM. lAriiiWto wtto la y
v?t u ., I tumble in with a succession of splashes,

gamboge half a pound. iu.n uuu wu . .1 n - i '

vise her friends to seek a more conscien-
tious modiste. That same day ahe re-

ceived from "Worth an elegant lace over-dres- s,

in value far exceeding, the silk
concerning which she had demurred,
with a note saying that the modiste had
concluded that he must have been mis-
taken in the value of the black silk robe,
and now sent the overdress to make it
worth its price. .

uao ncubbciug vuney, uuu huuli seveu
thousand heads are projected above the
surface. They seem to float without ex

moment's Earning. ,71 general Jtampede
among the people :and tearing j Hqwj&j of
tents ensued, and, in, a few momenta, all
was tumul and confusion. The shrieks
ofs the women and children," who were

persons out 'ox employment, iroubie is ap-

prehended.. . . , .Tramps, after having eaten at
the farm-houfc- Q of a Mr. Hill at West Berlin,
Ttvdemandod money, but wore driven away
They returned two days, afterward, and empted

to fire the premises, and the same
afternoon four of them burst open a door and
fired at Mra! HUL; without injuring her. Neigh-

bors Went in pure nit ' . . . .The companies hold
ink policies on the life of Jackson, the default-- .

ertion, but are lazy in their movements.
Their serpent-lik- e heads and beadish knocked down arid 'trddderi under fodtl

tary, of the treasury has ordered the sale of
5,000,000 of .gold during the current month.

Officers of the secret service arrested
three counterfeiters in 6L' Paul,' Minn., and
secured bills representing 10,7)00. Ex- -

Preaident Andrew-Johnso- diel of paralysis
at "the 'resjdence 'bf hi1 daughter in Carter
county Teua. frtl.tb age of 67.- - President
Grant 'issued, a notice announcing the death,
end ordering that the flags of the executive
mansion and 'pubho buildings be . draped at

eyes, their bodies being out of, sight, by : the wild and, uncontrollable crowcl?

for ten hours.
Beautiful semi transparent casts of

fancy articles may bo taken in a com-

pound f two parts unbaked gypsum,
one part bleached beeswax, and . one
part parafflne. This becomes plastic at
120 degrees Fahrenheit, and is quite
tough. .

White lead ground in oil, mingled
with Prussiaif blue similarly prepared,
to give the proper shade, and v finally

1 dl M A la.give the pond the appearance of a writh A Needlb's Thavelb. Tho Fongh- -
1 rw. . . ... JIJtAwere neurireiiuiug .ixiany renzy-striCA--n

people, jW fought ot ,'nbthmg'TtJ'. ing revenue officer of Ixraiarille Kyw had his aoepsie ueugrapn says mas a young
lady of Cornwall, when a child of twobody' exhumed for post morUm examination,getting ou; jumped, from the top seats and' found arsenic in his stomach I : .; ..Reports

ing mass of snakes. A raft in the center
of the pen slowly becomes covered,and
after awhile the turtles begin to return to
the sand. . ?

.
- ,

' The turtles' with "which this pen was

into the crowd and rushed pell-me- ll for from Gloucester, Mass., state .that the macki half mast, and that the army and navy de part--
years of age, ran a needle into her chest,
and that the same needle, very much
rusted, after remaining in her body six

Frrlall Miaarr revrr 4 a
memorylured.. The managers - were laooreritlv iVoV'" t -- t- . rymixed with a. little! carriage varnishryiV Herzegovina has gone to

pUlnU MtnU4 by iimmIi btot, by kvat Uto
bkwd oool ad Um Wi IrM vtUk

r

Tarraat Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
teen years, came out a few days ago justis ah excellent and originally stocked were brought ; from

durable; paint for Texai bifc eubseVruent' breeding'made the 'Austrian foreign office above the ankle bone.farm machinery and agricultural tools. obtaining aid in some form from a ami ref Mag dmwU to) tb but of aB
the Vienna Prttse hints that There has never been found a person- ?

has been aprroved by the committee Conment were? givent to f tho ondienaevJ Tha SOLD B7 AS.il DRUOOTSTS.the claims of neutrality may not be strictly ob-- who tried Dobbins Electric Soap (made
by Cragin & Co., Thila.) that did notsiderable excitement-- was caused irwfinaaeial ..tcanvas wai immediately lowered; poleB WrvetftT Austria.

ctceAea ha N4w York dty on notice being given' i 11 i ibroken dowriiahdTthe lights were 'exHn say at onoe it was the best soap ahe ever

further supply from that source unneces-
sary. They, lay their eggs in the' sand,'
where the heat of the sun suffices: to
hatch them.' The ;young turtles pre,' re
moved to a smaller ,pen as soon as they
are out of their shells and a pool pro-
vides for thenrtlje reqnjge atrJLNetV
ing is drawn over this pen as a protection
against cats, who find young turtle suit-
ed, to their taste. Cats thus baffled

thf T.iTP ivnnpw vnnvcnvguisnea, leaving a "nirge portion 01 tne m.uo iiuiLu oi xjuncan, Daenaan a, lxj., me
bankers. The liabilities, are, eetimated at $5,
000,000, and the assets , are anknowa. - The

NEWT0RK TRIBUNE.
The Ties ding American Newspaper.'

TUB BXT ADTERTISIM1 MEDIUM.
Daily, $10 a r". Sial-Wkl- r. 91. Wklr, S3

r$imf f-- to f. !! Bpwlmi VW' ad
AdiwUm lUtoi fY". Wkty.trt rlnUvf 3()wiiwm,wty Ul pWffM- - ,iddr Tmk Ti wvn. N. Y.

used. Try n onoe, you 11 always use it.
. , FlVX MlNTJTES FOR ReFEKSHUHSTS.

crowd insidq thtent in utter 'darkless,
notnbwiag . whichi jway tqonii-dex-- .

Sketch ol Ills Ery Mf ud Pabne Career.loss falls heaviest on country banks Uoldina Ererybody who has traveled by railroad has
heard the above announcement, and has prob--i -pecting every moment the canvas would

A mixture of ten parts lime and one
part saltpeter Is said to destroy currant
worms without injuring the fruit.. . , .

Boats should bo painted with raw, oil.
Boiled oil used in tlie paint is very apt
to blister and peel from the wood.

Bpatter-wor- k I "pictures, ' usually ' deli-
cate designs in ' white appearing upon a
softly shaded ground, are ., now very
popular, and are, with a little practice,
easily produced Procure a sheet of
flue nucalendered , drawing paper, and
nrraDge thereon a bouquet of pressed
leaves, trailing vinos, letters, or any de-

sign which it is desired to have appear
in white. Fasten the articles by pins

paper of the firm's, and on travelers, holding ,i ; AiidteW ehnson, seventeenth Presi-lette- rs

ei credit. The failure was eaused bv 1 dent of tho United States, whose deathclose, in ja. suffocate .them.1 The ani-- i sowing the seed of dyspepsia. It is a comfort SO I RT H I l fr .Z!no. ttolUMaUbl.
A"li cots nti.or uuhwi. bonto know that tho Peruvian Brrup will cure the I W work Md mo tot il mmals were jhowling- - fiercely; add nearly die shrinkage on railroad securities and cotton j ia announced, Was born in Raleigh, N. C.:,

aU the. uncaged amniais' an651iorse were' )' neKl by the firm. .: l. December 29; X808... His father, Jacob stria, vkow or two tin. Head tonip for Uif .worst cases of dyepepeia, as thousands have
testified. Com. Addraaa rRAMK. OUJUK. Horn ItoSlord. Hut.

may often be seen sitting on the posts of
the inclosure,, looking longingly Mown
upon the unattainable delicacy.. The The New York Commercial Warekouse Com-- J.ojon, .wjiq oUed in 1B12, was city con- -

. stable, and tim-t- p nf ihn
on a stampede, which - greatlyendanger-e- d

the lives of tUose who liad succeeded A want has been felt and expressed bvnortft wrirll , rnarrGa AnnnnnMna Ktnfl a.1-- I W" X v whw vtwmw
I GEO- - p. ROVELL CO. Iturtles when halt grown are transferred in aMirur'1 nntsitU th fcT,fe i n,a n Cuba and other West ' IndlV isfands. W ihki f QJWiairemo prevented--poverty An-- phymciaus for a safe and reliable purgatiye.drew from obtaining any schooling, and I Such a want is now supphed in Parmms Fur-- .

.The
to the large pen."" Their food is live fish,
which are out into the water in laree at tho age of ten he was apprenticed to a 1 Pills. Cc,m.was fitruck n theihead by a falling pole,-- . ,P?nf TP habiUties at $1,500,000

iii4 fifallvIirrhiTo - Several 'others pubLshing house of J. B. Pord 4 Co. widelywere jailor named' Selby.' A1 gentleman was- - Henry K. . Bond, of Jefferson, Maine.numbers. The turtles grow' siowly, aifd known a the publiaasfa of j tke jerk t; IheU 1 11 Plr 1 n f:Cm f 1 1 1 u m nn f 1 1 on rf ci rc xxrYt n tho habiC; Of vieitmg the shop andBiigunjr, ufiu u iew seriously lniurea. Beecher family, and more especially of the reading to the workmen, crenerallv fromHhonlcl bo underneath the paper. . Then attam a.T ofrfout .by
was cured of KpiUmg blood, soreness ai d
weaknet-- s of the Mtoinach, by the use of John-son-'s

An'jdyne LinimetU internally. Com.
Friends and families were separated, andseven Then they are sent alive "Life of Christ," which was .often referred to. tho, "American Speaker," and Andrewsearch for the missing continued untiTa in the late trial-j-ha-ve been obiiffBd aQiall Jpcame intensely interested, especially mA ia aaoa kf ivaaxa, a aaatalateiiour. j '.ij-.- j 1 , .i.'!

to the New ; York4 market,, t? g finally
into the popular soup aiid steaks." Td a meetiug of its creditors to get an extension m the extracts from the speeches of Pitt Missb. CRADDOCK CO..

1Q32 Ro Slreoi. rMUdolphU.and Fox. He determined to learn to
' '

' ;
.

Advice to Sea Rathers.
C .1 1 .

nlightly wet tho bristles of a tooth or
other brush in rubbed india ink, or in
common black writing ink, and draw
them across a stick in such a manner
that tho bristles will be bent and then
quickly released.' This will cause a fine

AtiKXTM WOll Till?
boatoiluiK rrHa 1'wk
a In tha wartd ll otm
Uim I httaata I'ator

Gnflmn-FlM-N Mod ma twIv botUoa of CaoomMa
most palates they are not distmguishablo
from the larger Key "West turtles. Tli8

of time on its UabUities Secretary Bristow
has called iu the last outstanding bonds of the
issue of 1862 .Thirty-on- e mills have been

7flOTE0Indira, one mob of P1U od OIdUbmI, for a frWndiuany persons alter Darning, com
rVi IUJiW. PmiL rairatmine who U not exptd to lira; and m roar mdlcinplain of singing Yioises and other disa

read, and having accomplished this he
devoted all his leisure hours to the
perusal of such books as he could obtain.
'. ' In the summer of 1824, a few months
"Before his apprenticeship expired. he

Yard Maaaaro.aad a Ptaaa( Jwmokrw. feinfk Packaca.producer realizes for them from twelve
to eighteen dollars a dozen.

closed at Dundee, Scotland, throwing twelvegreeable sensations in the ears, 'with
carvd n of Conaaiapiion km thrao you aro. I
want him to try them. I gained ftftooa pooada whU
taklnff the firat thre bottlaa, aod I know It la jrmi tho

thousand persons out of employment
more or less deafness, these symptoms Following close upon tho suspension of ' Dun-

can, Sherman & Co., come the reports ofbeing ascribed to the shock of the waves
toiox far cum. Ro: poetaU.

J. V. HULU
Uwetsckbciio, Andoraon Co.. Ky., Fab. II, in.hiker failures. John Mason & Co.. one of

with alaat PrU. poat paid. eata. I lrc alar Iraa.
BKIDK A OO.. 7 Bruadir. Trt
Cl fi "COtlTWda. Kand Clnnrv) CaUWTal

1U aj) a.J J. 1L BcTToan'a buaa. Uoataa. kaat.
CAUTION-OTirit-T- he (ifiilic EaUilM.

AND LABORS OFIVINGSTONEIneladloe tho -- LAST JOURNALS'), enfold Wr
hta 3d Year' atraaaa ilasira. aa tba Haw
Wooden aod WaaJiA of thai am Ii axmotrT.

10 Darning in tne open- - arr, or to some

npattor of ink upon tho paper. Con-ti- n

no tho spattering over all the loaves,
pins, and papor, allowing' the center of
tho pattern to receive tho most ink, the
edges shading off. When done, remove
tho design, and tho forms will bo found
reproduced with accuracy on the tinted

Philadelphia's oldest .firms, in (he West Indiacircumance connected with the general

A Strange Story of the Sea.""
The London Times says A. private

letter received in Sheffield from one O i

the crew of the iron ship Glanceof
London, which arrived in: the "Thames

.1 .1.1 '.l f n m

trade, have closed their doors liabilities unhealth to an? cause, in fact, excernt the
real ono. These sensations and tempo- -

known. The Tobacco Exchange banting com-
pany of Louisville, Ky., haye also suspended. mow. oomvUm wnrk. iiaaoa It

ArwU,rary ueamess will arise equally fromirora .a.ueiaiae, gives intelligence 01 aground. With a rustic wooden frame, HoOo roat tbtnk. 1 2, (KM) are arira.: Cyrus D. Foes, D. D., of New York, has

The Markets.
raw Toms.

licet Cattle PtIid1 to Extra Bollock ItCommon to Good Tcxans 08 10V
Milch Cows .........50 00 490 00
MoHm lit.... oiv ny

Drc?d 10(4 ioxop Otfct MXUmU 06Xa MXCotton Middling M. 1,4 U

oq. ai'ira wmmn, r mm lew

got' into trouble by throwing stones at
an old woman's . house, and ran away to
avoid the ponsequences. He went to
Laurens Court "House, N. O., and ob-
tained work as a journeyman tailor. In
May, 182G, he returned to Raleigh.
Selby had moved into the country, and
Andrew walked twenty miles td see him,
apologized for his . misdemeanor, and
promised to pay him for the unfulfilled
portion of 'his apprenticeship. Selby,
however, required - security, f ' which
Andrew could not furnish ; and in Sep-
tember he went to Tennessee, taking
with him his mother, who was dependent
on him for support. He worked for a

bathing iri still water when the head isthis forms a very choap and pretty orna-- 1 terriblo event which recently occurred at f ol gaoataa""" HUBS4U.Ubeen elected president of Wesleyan College, Tmtm and paelttvapraol
BKOH.. Paha . 7 3 Han KtniX, PhUalphia, Fa.submerged, an opportunity being thusment. . L sea. Unthe 27th of June the Glance

afforded for the entry of water into' the established 185S,y,It is said that water lilies may be passed an outbound vessel, bearing the
at Middletown, Coon . . . . .The Minnesota ns,

in convention, . nominated John S. .

Pillebury for governor. ' iTha'platf oriu .recogexternal pjassages of the ear, or even 4 36raised about ono's house by tho follow- - j kae of Jesse Osborne, and was hailed
ing method: Sink in tho ground the I by Qe captain of the latter :jship, who when a small quantity of water is allow nize8 the. equal rights and just protection of

all men; favors a return to specie payment;
calls for a tariff strictly for revenue, favorable

ed to pass jxto .the ears,; as m our. daily
ablutions, j The reason is that, owinff to

A 1 0
A 1 as
4 1 M
v4 1 90
iA 1 TO

h:df of an old cask, and cover the bottom J reported that one of the crew had gone
with peat and swamp mud, and then fill maJ J five days the maniac had w to home industry ; demands that all corporawith water.

I

Dig tho lily roots early in I stationed himself. aloftand that nothing the peculiar shape of ;! the auditory' passj tions shall be held subject to the law-maki- ngage, it is almost impossible to thbrouerh- -the

ctoar czirm r ca Lprn. ............. 9U
State Extra M 8 M

Wheat Red Weatern....... 1 IH
No. 3 Spring l nBye State...... 1 01

Barley State M
Barley M&lt j. uOi.t Mixed Weetern..., 61
Corn klixed Weotera..... . K3

Tt pr ao
Straw, per cwt.. ... o
nopa........74-- B 34 30 ....olda OS
Pork-M- oM It 29
Lard ........ IS
riao Mackerel, Ho. 1, new. 00' No- - Mw 00Dry Cod, per cwt B 23

HeniBff. Scaled. Mr ho. . . SS

Ttxz xasx. rtTtraa.spring, and place them in the earth could induce him to returri td depk. Tie
bottom of tho tub. A gentleman I captain further'reported that the mad--at tho ly dislodge tfie Water aftfer it has' pene--.

power ; approves the present national
istration ; indorses the policy of , arbitrationI A l A At T ' 'who has tried tho

! 61
S83s

4 1 18
M
13a

is oo '
Mil ao

to

year in Greenville, during which time he
married, and,' after a" vain 'search for a
more desirable', home further West, ho
finally settled there. ; .,,,,.
f . Thus far his. education had been lim-
ited to reading, r but tiow,H under his
wife's instruction, he learned td write and
cipher--, He began to take an interest in

experiment , has a I man armed himself with a large iraiea xo xno arum qi tne. ear; so that between, this and foreign countries instead of
chisel, with which? he-wa- s cuttmg the-- Scientificnumber of lilies in bloom.

A tncrican.
thfe njfoisture is only got ridpf , by evap-
oration, which leads to chill of the lining

war; that it is the duty of the State to mntM'a

the integrity of the common school system. .--
. .ropes, and that the boatswain had tried

to bring him down. The maniac, how

'Thm best and cheapest Patmt ta the
World for Irea, Tim. or Wo4. Tor KaUt
HrTWWa eiijeUwa. PRTXCZS IfETALIJO
FAINT CO Vaanffrem. 9t Cedar FC, Xw York.

Z9TCJavtJI'I O2T Ferchaaers win plsaae
see that otir xtame aad trade mark are oa ch andtyarj package. Bead for a Circular.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made free the Patent Kxeelaler CaaraiUaw'Ui raeaav Dotaileotad by tbo Milw : prtoaTO eaUP peud. la eaad In priaUo thla ,. .4. R. C'OI.K, A si: tMJ Aw Ht, N. V.

Further testimony in the Mountain Meadowmembrane! of the passage with occasion-
al inflammation of the membrane or of

M UPetroleom Crude. ..... 05k"felOI VJenny I'ind'a Frayer. massacre; corroborates that already riven. Beoaed,Wool California Heeee....
ever, threw a block at the boatswain,
knocking him on the deck and breaking the drum pf the ear, with a diseased se:Tcarl liters ' has latelv been at Implements Were found in Lee's cell with

which he. was to attempt an escape from jail.
Texas
Australiancretion of wax.' Bathine caps constituteNiagara Falls) and has written a long arm an1 le&- - As a "natter of safety Batter sute

v n
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no protection, against this source pf danletter from which we quote the follow- - vessel and crew tne captain of the

local politics; and in 1828 a working-man'- s.

party, to 1 oppose the so-call- ed

aristocratic , element which had always
ruled the town, was formed. Consider-
able excitement ensued, and Johnson
was elected alderman by large - major-
ity. He was re-elect- ed in each of the
two following years, and in 1830 was
elected mayor! which office he held for

l

Preaknoss and Springbok came in together
as winners of the Saratoga cup, making the la Wall atraa4.

Weatern Palry
Weatcrn Yellow
Weatern Ordinary. .
Pennsylvania Flna.....J

Jesse Osborne considered that it was. hfiK ger to one! of the most delicate senses tm$IO$500S to IoiUm A
bajre- book34 01 38jtwo miles and a quarter in 3.56X Thecessary to shoot the maniac, and after

some consultation that course was de
but, fortunately,' : a complete' I preventa-
tive will be found in ' placing a small

cneeae siaie racrory.....
State fiklcuned..., (4 1H

H 11

Orthtn. aad anr ot the Wail Hlreel KetewQTT,J'T1 VOTTT' JonlilCKI4! (.. BankaraPi-- S. IXLiLt. m Brokmo, 7t btwaay. X. Y.
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Ega State..;cided upon. The crew and officers o

ing : Thero ia an old friend of mine
here, Capt. St. Clair Thomasson, and
ho tells a pretty story of the beautiful
singer, Jenny Lind, who came here on a
visit. It seems that she came up the
river on thcaptain's steamer, the Mag-
nolia : ho fell in love with her. of

f4 1Xpiece of oiled wool in the , ears before
bathing,-s-o as to exclude the water The .three! fears. K From this time forth he

was a rising politician, and, as he used
to boast, rose by successive steps from

the Glance were requested to be present
as witnesses, . and in their presence the

supreme court of Louisiana has decided that
the acts under which the $4,000,000 and
$3,000,000 levee issues .were made are oonsi--

tutional. Most of the bonda'are' held in
Europe. The funding board have been manda-mus- ed

to fund them. ... .A riot among twenty-tw- o

hundred strikers on the St. Gothard tunnel

batljer pna, then enjoy his or her plunge
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Rye SUte...... '

Corn Mixed.
Barley State
Oata State
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man was shot with a. revolver. In con with impunity. . . if. u u T
sequence of tho way in which he moved

2T. F. BURILAITS .
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Water Wheel
Wave Keleeled. 4 raara aeo. m4 pmx
a werk ta Ike Paiaaia Of&a. H aw.
IsctM. Ii. C. aad Uaa preved be
the e(. 19 aut iwic irtcrUwrr than mrT chLh traVuaaas
Wbai. Paia H.Ul 1rm

' W. P i lIRXHAM, Voas. Pa.

the lowest ; ta the highest offices of
State; his various contests . and cam-pateiabei- ng

marked with extraordinary
tutbulenoe, obstinacy',- - and courage on
hispart.! j ' - ; t

about the rigging three shots had to be Hie Utah Massacre. , was put downby. tke Swims troops, '.wlio; killed oo
1 S3Wheat No. 2 Spring... 4 1 tlGeorge W. Bradshaw was sworn, andfired before he was fatally injured. He two men and wounded several others. The uoni Mixeu.. mt

. as follows in the Mountainleu ueau on uec, ana 111s uotly was T8a UH
tl : tl
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couneel of the Mountain Meadow prisoners, in
his address to the jury, stated that the immi-
grants were murdered by the Indians, and tha

eventually thrown overboard. . Meadow massacre trial : After the immi-
grants passed Cedar; orders Were, issued

Of Cite Pretl4 i'nrm ra mraa
arttk yoar omo hudm. printed tm5jgSS UMaa.aaot. pua.a4.ucacHo JfO
anta Yoar IrWt aU at feaat thaaa
vtMaUMTwamn. Addraaa.

KALTIMOU.
Cotton Low MiaVtlinga.. ......Jlur Extra..
Tbeat Bed Weatern

course, ho always' does, escorted her
from St. Louis lo this place and accom-
panied her on tho morning after her ar-riv-ul

to seo tho mighty Horseshoe falls
whcn'tlio was drawn near enough to

tako in its awful grandeur, all uncon-
scious of tho crowd that had followed,
more to see JennyLind. than. the falls,
this noble woman and simple child of
gwiius fell on her knees' with clasped
hands, and, raising her tearful eyes to
heaven, sobbed out in broken English
11. 1 V? 1'nl

to muster, a company to bury the immi-
grants ' killed by the Indians : The- - wit-
ness went with a spade to the place of

iV uhto (4 ao
1 41 I SO

M MlOt
. as rt

tl at tl

anch white men as were present at the time did
so under compulsion from savages ; that Lee
held no military or church office, but was
simply farmer for the Indians. .... .The Prince

W. a 0AK50.1, 4i
Corn Teuow

He was elected to "Congress in 1843,
and became Governor of the State of
Tennessee In 1853, and again in 1855.
He was elected; puitfd Stqtesj Senator in
1857. He was a..Democrat, and on the
question of. slavery generally went with
his party. He" accepted slavery as an
existing lnstituticpiibrnt believed, that it
must some day come to aruend, and held
that it must be kept, subordinate to the
Union at every hazard. He at first op-
posed the compromise measures of 1850,

Oata Mixed.
Petroleum...rendevous. Haight- - asked 5 me 'where

Tfe Texas Cattle Rrive. '

The drive of Texas cattlo bound for
Kansas and a market may be said to have
passed from Texas, and the herds are
now held on the range in Kansas, sold
to feeders, contractors or others, or sent
to the Northern and Eastern markets. A

SUM OEGMI CO.Bishop ef (Breelau, in his dual capacity as a
German and Austrian bishop, is mediating bewas , my, gun ? I replied :, D you !

want a gun to bury tho dead I He am
4 i n
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Flour PemurylTanla Kxtra... ..
Wheat Western BedBye.......... . ............
Corn-Yel-low

Oata M-x-
ed

said : You fooUcro . home. V. . Alter the
tween the Vatican and Prussia, through the
Papal Nuncio at Vienna. .... .Nineteen deaths
from yelloir fever have occurred at Barrancas,'

uxia loucumg mue prayer i ifak
44 ; ttimmigrants had passed; I heard Haight" Almighty God, wilt Thou be pleased ew nGaa are reported each week at Fort ' .7 heme IttrwantifStrntsAmrdout rurally voted lor them. In the rarry tCXiat

Besned.rrr)enw Crude..... . VSef Vpreach. ' He said if some fool had not UK Si6to accept my heartfelt an3 fnost' grateful 1 Worth as having, passed .thai point,on
thanks for allowincr me to look nrun I their way northward, but thev mav be by. Wuslc,Dcalcrf Everywhere.U d mother Itampered jwithrihludlanaltherimfm From Mala to CaUloraU amO--
this, one of Thy greatest works, ita t considered the rear, guard of . the grtIgJra""feenwbe In their graves, KX"LL1" 13tTZ' ."n in Legfabtert torta WW the Stat. Aeati ts.tti, ia Ztery Town.'" aniiara mro waartnemi.vku ti rreJ a v

" . Jr- - M Boaav Wbf aot? 1W Muacreation tells us there is a God. and if arm7 already north o! the! erTijWiy. i but l that it was all right, because they
a iv a.w a np to aatiorities, and was on his way to jail

of TenhessM out oi the Union, on March
4, 1862, President- - Lincoln rerominatd
Andrew Johnson to be military governor

--immigrants naa gone rurtner.mtqmim 10 ou uuuoutiTcr on me iace Ol tne I uumuci ui uiiuo uriven ixorui 1 teveee the Daltal ttetee oa the
fnwrthtAMmsr rf-A-jt -Vnr Sato hy aH Kn Ommlmrm. 'when Peckover's brother-in-la- w, B. IL Ridge--the net. 1 After the massacre I heardthis season is, as shown by the reports,earth, bo pleased to bring him forth and ley, ehot at and killed him. Bidgeley is in aieSiemf. Usctatpdjj. .'...The people ot Kebraaka generally J

Tram the Allaetle e the Pacificthe ivoviatma of theCAHLK HCUKr WIREBoota aad H rprradtse.They aTr rtj. took, nr fall to

oi lennessee. 'ine oenata connrmed the
nomination, and on tho 12th of that
month bo reached Nashville and assum

Haight pteaeh jagaih.Hdjadvsed thai
nothing be sd'aDoutlL I saw the - - V 1 raiafr'aeaU atemkl ah fee Inn IxrjariwOiaJl

fi'il ri i aod fall paroeaiara eo aoifcorv.

151,618, rncluding' all kinds f Texas
beef. la! 1874 the total drive out of
Texas amounted, in round numbers,' to

show him this mighty work of Thin
The captain has never forgotten ,his

prayer. How could he forget it ? and I
have given it to you word for word as ho

ed the dntiea of tha ofloe. I
corroborate 1 ror. Marsh s charges against the
Indian coramission, . . .The steamer My Choice
ran down! a rowboat on Lake Michigan and

ptaoae. look oat lor the Pateatatamp ; alt ethra era taut.aUoa.
wagons brought back to Cedari and saw.
the children, some of whom were six

i
aw,uw, or i4,4uu more man nave thus
far this season passed over the trail. ticket with Mr. Lincoln',? thd meiaxichoiy Fort Edward Institute, K. Y.4- - J four men were drowned.The children wereyears old.repeated it to me. " gathered

ucaiuui uie uuier uve weeaa alter ma I r rr irTr ; '"r..-q- l a umii t ToThe greater part of this drive last 'year government agentup ' by - a
east.

and sent
U;T Kt;

1 v

--
, 1 o v . , . VB. junii, ryv..was over by the first of July, the heavi Mr. ficmmmJUrthe A rtiihmcrrand the cwarth

Only a Lieutenant.
On his return from a visit by coach.

MORE rOLLFtSR. Hw.rth-a.r- e,est having passed between April 15 and dlfficilltKcbelWea WfnM4f' s.nd CUn.i P Ielwre 4, Pro.wo ear or rrteayla. aia a inam.t, .1!gresa while holding that ofSoe. will ba L4000 '""J1 w'
. I IWe RiTereuee.. ; . . .'

;; IHirrng curaddress'of welcome It Con-
cord, Mask. , Judge E." R. Hoar ' related

mX Um. ludiiieitoot. am ir-- 1 1 '""". -- ' f .',MiM" roioUa moiM I
food m alaae erealarl evparVX. ' .

Wat. WeaitoeaaaUie C.S itntT tnmmuxM Xoy.J A A
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oa. yo Caialocae.1 ""M uj au aiaj tunc HUB I stnac Lai parltroUr aa to

ono day, Theodore Hook' found two in-- Jttne After July 1 about one-quart- er

side passengers a very pretty but very of, the total dnvev passed ' Fort Vorthl
delicato looking young , lady, .attended Tb80 facte together with the other
by a very homely looking maid: "The 'ac tnat large numbers' of cattle have

addr a- a . "EDWARD IL

Henri Bpohefort has challenged Paul Caav
Bagnac, the belligerent Paris editor, to fight a
duej .trhomaa Donohae was drowned in a
vahlton his premises at 8t. Louis. Charles
Prunty, James Henry, and JoeeplvSchlichtig.
who.'auocoseiTely descended into the vault to
recover the body of Donobne, were overcome
by fool air and died before tbey could La res-
cued. . . ... .Tho telegraph reports a cave in at
the Eureka consolidated mine at Ruby IL11,
Nebraska. . Five miners were killed. Two

ther following incident as the only lesson PORTABLE GRinDinG DILLS.--- ,

coach stopped for twenty minutes to al- - cen driven from the Mexican frontier to die U(kf-fum- i, m-f-
oryarcitaaei

re MlU
tVetetu

low of dinner. Hook returned first to northwestern Texas to avoid raiders, and
his place ; the maid next. During the are now on e rango from which they
absence of her young mistress, Hook 1,0 Pt on the trail northward as soon

any interest in the pontics of recent
years. Finally, 'articlea of inrpeachment
were, prepared against him; and hia trial
began. March 23, 1868, Benjamin F.
Butler being leading counsel for the
prosecution and 'Wflhaaa M. Evarts for
the defense.' 1 He was acquitted, the rote
being thirty-fiv- e for 'guilty". and nine-
teen for not 0" a two-thir- ds vote
being required to convict. On March 4,
1869, he was succceeed in the Presiden

feie eftaw Iertrsi Aj

he ever received in' niTural listory:
JAThfle travelmg'inlgland he "happened
to be in a carriage with a lady who car-
ried a pet rabbit, which the guard de-
clared could not be allowed in the pas-
senger car." Thereupon a gentleman
present drew; a turtle from his pocket,
saying that he (the! guard) , would not

tWitti ClaXhw JSUJhaye been recovered, aud search a being made
for the others Johnson has MAsaid to her, in a tone of great sym- - 113 tlie condition of the market shall fully

pathy: warrant sustain the prediction that the
chnlaaat ka the -1"T7 A-- C --The

i lafcan tian torfa '

Cora eolira ao
CI i. an a, Uaartag. ShaJUoe.
fUaHaaveera.eaev.all kmSt
etfMilllloriuM-r-y aod Millora
mwppltro. K.a4 far PaavoalX
Mrmai Mill Ciaii y.

been stricken with paralysis. Hopes are en
a. our young lady seems very un-- d1 of 11118 TeAr ill exceed that of last. - - ldMtarw auni nrtertained of his recovery In answer to the

superintendent of the Bwk department of New w rxi4t V y MaH, Nop Vr- - P.O. B I XBe l4aXnmr Xtial omco by Ulvasrafi. Grant. ' r
Last year he "was elfxrled to tho united Disnnn rrrii i nimirn snn nnn ACRESThe Uong Rraneh Hotel Clerk.

well."
'JYos, sir ; sho suffers sadly."

f "Consumption, I should fear?"
York State, the attorney-genera-l rendered an

- 9 S 9 . a a m . .

think of ejecting that, and that the rab-
bit had as much right to its place as the States Senate from Tennessee and held cLiiri" aj!yw-uii- u w w w 'r T-r'-i rrrequently I hayq nsked - of myself, that omee at the time of his dih. LANDSo, sir ; i am sorry to say it is the says John Paul,1 what -- makes Long 'jr4 '"."T7. "r-- S2s rxn day cuaVt L. n rt

opinion a men is aaTeree to tne legality or in-
vestment in the District of Columbia 3.C5
bonds by the savings banks ol the Btata.
Smith, a negra jnnrderer,: was ha&ged tl
Charleston, S. C. He cdnleed blscrhne .Y

heart." 33 : x

turCkl The guard went to headquarters
to liave the question settled, ami re-
turning, said: 'Cats is dogs,' rabbits is
dogs, but turtles uinsects, and th'ey go

liranch so favorite a watering-plac-e.

Xv ' Tmetiem oftheJtan RUUner. CHtj. D. PICKCC. Para."Dear mo I Aneurism?"...t ft
Tk Lasts W thtt Jarte.:iaa 'Ease of access, all reply. Now I do not 'A'Pans correspondent of ' the Chicago atoooa TT.Itraaa Co aoey avre Pluu, no, sir I it is only a lieutenant Keporta from eightty of the ninety-tw-o countiessee that this explains it at all The pit

called bottomless is proverbially easy of
tree; but rabbits must pay; IrUAtnA writes as ioUowb. of the great

W. FTerr cV Cv iVaW.
- ' . r ' - Wa boo awlthe Soa Paaaa a loo ia aadeoaahUr tt the heat iiVht Patfotaan." .

: orvxiuco FOR H-I-JK., .(
Theeaeeettooaat alAee r raflroa aot oatihi Urge

IraoueToaooUoBt rAkj3lUaol PlJl K Looda.J (1(11 Indiana show that the crops are heavily
OmAs6j the lata rains; Jand 'will pot yieldII . 1 TTZ 1 KUk. 1 The foraatu Ude tan e- - 'T? 1 ,Umeai. IIIIU ekiiowTtru rwmgsoury swauoweu mor

- o.

man milliner: itobody goes to Worth
but Americans,- - and, as Americans axe to
the great man milliner a mine of wealth,
1 1L --L .... .

in tho navy.
.

Hast thou ever loved, Henrietta ?" I
sighed. I 'should rather imagine I
had," sho replied. "Oh, did not mv

g evoeara. oo. ; Iaa4 .T", ,tTaJ -- 11
access, but I have never heard it claimed
that this makes it a' good watering-place- .'

Oh the contrary, does it not stand glar
ingly and nakedly forth as perhaps the

phino in1 BangorJ Mau--, mdpcafulb
laidjilmself out on a beo!, withTills Mnds
crossed over his breast so as' to ''make a
good looking corpse ; but tho physicians
disarranged him! in using a stomach

Faaaa U ho rtroa aaailaot ato block, eoody ha. aad 04 SETfLftZSloUoa.aedatar' ueocoeeaoa. .aaW! Miiw klfjfl1TrIrtar to oaj aow, Bkb CowtWT aaaou-e- oe ho- - toe L
Tar la. i.T ji ! ai t i r1 'r r 1 iimuti nm
f aT; a oaao. Milk. KaaTaTaot itota. W aiie eoaae o Lao oraarto Matoaaaa oaodaoa
eoUe Hhe Una ' iTi aWTte aoa4aea, l- - ftfTrw.br to tiro. f. OtwriTcrl! eot aoltaa aro otaoo aa Ue hooa

ue wuras mien as ii if were inex--
haustiblo.' ' A lady going to Worth has
nothingSipon which to lati as to

fifty per cent. The wheat has sprouted in the
stocks. The accounts from Illinois and Ohio
are about the eama. .Heavy raina.al) prerail
in Misionri, Aikaueat, Stbika aad 'Ken-
tucky and much anxiety is felt for the crops.

A tornado passed through Ilarreyaburg,
Ind., tearing heoset to piecas and taosing

glances my feelings betray, when you worst watering-plac- e to be found. in the
"'l aaam m jJUUUUiU tut klUXU time to-- world or out of it. One of the most de

rwdoV-fr- O e U per' I lightful things ' about the Branch he
the probable sum,of his bill, for his
charges are altogether arbitrary, aad

Prtoe fveaa BAU.N&tf.pump. AMLLT WANTt nraaeralad PaaasMt AA-lroa- tf. .E5 HUH oacaCaaamlealeeer


